AGENDA
February 17, 2020

OKTIBBEHA COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
Scheduled Board Meeting

5:30 P.M  Open Meeting with Prayer
           Citizens Comment Period
           Landfill Site – Mr. Waldrop
           Industrial Park Interlocal Agreements & Resolutions –
               Mr. Higgins
           Assessment & Homestead Changes – Ms. Cubon
           Insurance Analysis – Mr. Bowen
           Chancery Clerk Business – Ms. Livingston

County Business – Administration
1. Payroll Changes
2. Payment of Robert Howell Invoice
3. Roadside Spraying Quotes
4. Interfund Transfer
5. Budget Amendments Sheriff Department
6. Quotes to Remove Riser at County Lake

County Business – Supervisors
1. Miss. Workforce Development Partnership Appointee
2. East Oktibbeha County Waste Water District Appointment

Adjourn